
Drownln9 
Drowning Is a major cause of 
accidental -th in the United States. 
Vlctlm8 who cle of drowning can cle 
within about 4 10 6 rmule8 of the 
accldont because they have stopped 
breelhing. 

1, Get 11111 victim out ol 11111 W
at once. 
Use extreme caution to avoid direct 
contact with the victim lince a 
panicked victim may drown the 
rescuer as wel. 

tt the victim is conscious, push a 
floating object to him I her or let the 
victim grasp a long tir,nch, pole or 
object. 

tt the victim Is unconsciouS, take a 
floatation device with you W ~ 
and approach the victim with caution. 
Once ashore or on the deck of a 
pool, the victim should be placed on 
his / her back. 

2. H 11111 victim la not breathing, 
•tart mouth to mouth r
breathlng ~aly. (Saa 
Raocue Breathing aec:tlon.) 

Breathing and 
Electric Shock 

' Keep giving reecue breatling until the 
victim can breethe ...-ed. Thal 
can take an hour or two. Pace 
youraell. Keep calm. -.,i,er: 
Even when the victim la breelholg 
unauiated, ha or she may be in need 
of medical attention. Have aomeone 
- go for help. Do not leave the 
victim alone - any cln:um
stances ... not even 10 cal for helpl 

3. ff 11111 victim le breathing -

-· - lhaulh cougtq and oputterlng, lie or Ille wll get 
rid ol 11111 ,-.ing w-. You 
-anly~byto--~-.but---,clforpro!M-
lional help. 

m.ctrtolhook 

( - ) - elaclrical cum,nt can be doa<ly, and tt la al 
around us. 
1.Donot-•--

-ln c:ontact --curN111 unll you .. cata1n -
11111 eleclllclly - - tumad oll. 
Shut oll 1h11 - at 1h11 plug, 
circuit braak• or t..e box. 
2. ff 1h11 victim le In c:ontacl _, a 

wn·or • downed - h, - • 
dry - .to fflOff II away. 
3, Check for braalhlng-ff 11111 
victim'• breathing le - or .,_ 
atopped: 
A. Give Reecue Breelhing 
-tely. ( See Reecue Breelhing 
section.) 

4. Cal for-venc:Y help, Whla . 
you wait for help to -•= 
A. Keep the victim werm ( covered 
with a blanket, coat , jacket, etc. ) . 
B. Give the victim nothing to drink or 
eel, until he or she is _, by a 
doctor. 

HNrt Attack 
Heart attack Is the runber one kiler 
of - ave, the age of 38. Many 
heart attack victims cle ~ 
because they do not get help In, time. 

1. Warning algr,a Include: 

A. Severe squeezing pains In the 
chest. 
B. Pain that radiatea from the chest 
into - the arm, the neck or jaw. 
C. Sweating and weak-., nausea 
or vomiting. • 
D. Pain that extends across the · 
shoulders to the back. 

2. 1111111 victim la •_...,.,Ing any 
ol--takeno 

. chancea. Cal for -vency help 
at once. 

3. Two crlllcal lie tlirulenlng 
!hinge ~ to 11111 victim of a 
lleW!atteck: 
A. Breathing slows down or stops. 
B. The heart may slow down or stop 

' pi.mping blood. 
4. 1111111 victim la not breathing: , 

A. Give rescue breathing immediately 
and have someone else call for 
emergency help. 

Heart Attack and 
Bleeding 

5.Hyou~-•
- by taking ........ at 11111 
carotid Artwy: 

( The carotid Artery can be felt on 

- - of the neck sightly below and forward of the beae of the jaw. ) 

A. "CPR", Cer<iopulmonafy Resusci
tation should be given to the victim 
along with Rescue Breathing arty by 
a person properly trained and 
certified. 

Learn CPR. CPR is a way of forcing 
the heart to continue pumping blood 
( carrying oxygen) through the lungs 
and out to the rest of the body -., 
it is needed if life is to continue. CPR 
Is too complicated to be taught from 
the printed pages alone. Coursea are 
offered by The American Heart 
Association and The American Red 
Cross. Many medical authorities 
agree that everyone thirteen years of 
age and older should learn both CPR 
and Rescue Breathing. 
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IIIMdlnt 
Check 10 - H the victim la wearing ~~-~=-.bracelet, 
emergency medical requnmenta. 

The - way to control ~ le ---o••lllllollllll-. 
A. Use a pad of sterile gauze, Hone 
is available. 
B. A sanltaty napkin, a clean 
handk•chief, or even your bare 
hand, H necessary, w11 do. 
C. Apply firm, steady direct pressure 
for 510 15 minutes. Most~ 
wil stop within a few minutes. 

D. H -ng is from a loot, hand, leg 
or arm use gravtty to help slow the 
flow of blood. Elevate the lmb so that 
it is higher off the ground than the 
victim's heart . 
E. Severe nose bleeding can often be 
controfled by direct pressure such as 
by pinching the nose with the lingers. 
Apply pressure 1 O minutes without 
interruption. 
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